


Hews of the Huge iwMmt&ans for short: story category ' 
rumored to co: I Have Ho I-Iouth’and I Must Scream by Harlan Shiism® 
Aye, and Goiier^rah by Semel H® Delany and Jigsaw Man by Larry Hivm» 
Th -is rumor is from a reliable soiwoo& AHL is already oc^iling a 
list for th© next round® In tuha ambient discussion it was pointed 
out Van Bijn is pronsunee^d * m Kbine* not * w ria

Bill Donahs * a letter in SF Tines was road® Bayccn seems to 
bo ecn^ising *a ent of -the profits for the prdvilega sailing* witjh 
the profit reflected in. dealer’s rates® That 4.0% is urji&t any 
dealer^ professional or mine? is dealing for® If the con wants that 
W dealer can ecoiwmh;tilly sell there# Thore was some question about 
thb. nw?ax of ’professional’ dealers there are in SF» The general 
consensus that the con had little or no business mucking around 
with the Art Show® They sis® seam. unaware of th© Art Star rules 
dividing work into categories# The idea of judging art as’professional 
and wdw instead of good or had art was also critiaiz^da

Asimov has published a straight The Death
Avon, ph# 3^he question was raised whether there^eSS^ea• anyone at 
all who made thbl^r entire lifting in SP writing or painting® *; anything? 
Asimov deesn’t, certainly not Hal dmeat qwi^b. Hasrajy Stubbs^ *•««». 
shybe Heinlein ?

The ®conc£ai©s of th© ludex market and Lletcalf’s Index wore 
discussed® Consensus ms ’we *11 beliew it when we see lt«®

Tli© lead time for reserving a eonvaution hotel was discussed® 
Th^e supply of hotel spaee is lagging the demand and some time in the

3 this udll SF ocns with their sshort (relatlw to business 
cons) notification pericd^wilH have difficulty# Also the growing 
dibo of a ocn rest^Edots the stingo of choice^ The problesi is iTSxrldjride© 
Hotels available tep other con bidders discussed# Theory proposed 
that Beycon was stuck with their too small hotel because they* ware mt 
a oexuov^ hid at first and did not st^art lo'oking around soon onou^b

PMssant Pussycat irons annomcod that its mimo is 
go# Hosstaro ul^hiag to haw things run off® bring 

stencils* Paper and ink al^so if the run is large* (paste ink) A 
schedule of charges will bo worked out eventually*.

Don Cochran is pubbing a sine®
Hike Symes is putting a sdn©»
UdUloi H « Domond is pubbing a sine*
Locus 5^ out® This is #2O

Tho. Society for Creative Amchroniflms is forming an T^est coast 
branch# This very day a Tourney and Coronation is being held in 
Hew York* St^laroh^ps sewing and tduro&ment weapons fabrication 
ar© ataong their activities also singing and dancing of the period, 
that’s pro 16^0®

Incorpoxut^on needs only a notary to go forward® Then vze 
can get a sales t<uz exemption as a non-profit corporation®

Fussy Pink (Uarxlyn \7isowaty) is leaving for las Vegas or 
los Angeles around Avwgust »



I

Th^ June 23 meetin g cannot bo held at Andrew Whyte^s as 
planned* Fussy volunt cored,* Hie June 23 meeting Mil be at 
295 Harvard St, Apt 908, Cambridge* (see man) Anyone wishing to 
bring food in lp,en of the usual 1 $0/ i^freshment fee pleas© call 
Fussy at >47-8X4.7 (in the evening)e

Refreshment money was collected and the mooting adjourned*

Respectfully submitted.

Susan IL, Lewis ? Clerk, HESFA



Jun 21’23 
Jam 2J

- Cambrl
>el Southland? Dallas Texas
Fu^ pink? s at 29> Howard St« Ap& 90^

Jun 28^30
Jul k«7 
Jul W3 
Jul 13«34

Jul 26-28

Aug 23**2^
Aug 29-

Sap 2

011 4^237
fe Angelos at the Statler Hilton Hotel 

jg^^tlfflal SF Film Festival., Trieste. Italy
‘S^ ’̂TSskyJs in Center Harber HH

bring sleeping bags^ room
but no beds« +0 Ae

at Wanklin Hots? Hotel® 325' Washington;.
&K louis7 HO 63IOI

Pfi^p-Soutfe. Ocn 6 in Hov? Orlo^n^

at Hotel ClaresaoiEt® Oakland Calif 0 T2is CH a’^mont 
is full but people are being booked into near by 
hotels at the convention rat©
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